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[BooK I.

[,~3.j3,] meaning, that thou moanet, as does he
Jlj*,
and with 3: see the next preceding
who is sick: (TA:) or, u some relate it, it is paragraph, in five places.
with j [in the place of the j, i. e. 'e,3, having
JAj3
pl. of Jij._
It is also used by a
the second of the meanings expl. above in this
Hudhalee
poet
[app.
referring
to birds] as meansentence, or nearly so]. (YC.)
ing LJth 3;Sl [i. e., supposing JlUj to be pl. of
R. Q. 1. ,ij'ij: see the next preceding para-J, agreeably with ann.ogy, Haring.small,downy,
graph, last sentence.

feathers]. (TA.)

Small feathers of the ostrich, ( I,) and
a,
[JJ act. part. n. of .jr in the phrase o?
(9, in the I " or ") of a bird (9, YI) of any kind:
fem. with 5: pl. of the latter ,..j.
(I:) or smallfeathers, like down, beneath the ,,.j.l:
thicksetfeathers: (IDrd, O, TA:) accord. to some, Hence,] 4l,ilj;
3
a.j, a phrase mentioned by Lh,
only of the ostrich: (0, TA:) [pl., app., J3j: meaning L,.j JllI
[i. e. The nomen wvho
ee JAj.] One says _-1J1 Ji X
i I [More conducted her to herhuband walked along gently]
sof tlhan the smallfeatiero of the ostrice]. (TA.) (TA.)
A.s
MUJA time; one time; syn. j.: (1,:) one
.j! A male ostrich having abundant and a !nse
- See
S.) lso
says, iUj 21, or CW , t I came to hin once, j, i. e. smaU feathers. (8,
or twice. (TA.) A single act of Jij
[i. e.
hastening, or going q,ichly]. (TA. [This seems
to be the primary signification.])
aLj. A [vehicle of the kind called] aL~ in
which, or upon which, the bride is sent [or con£6j A company. or congregated body, of men.
(0, I.) Hence the saying of the Prophet to ducted] to her husband. (Kh, 8, I.)
Blill, on the occasion of the marriage of FPtimeh,
I,.

5.1

.1 --

..

.5

[%jptk pass. part. n. of -

in a sense not men-

aj Li j.._It Si..*l, meaning Bring thou tioned, and perhaps not used. Hence,] ti,' jti
ill the people to me company after company. (0, a phrase meaning jJ,1 4jh'j ,;I [i. e. He
TA.)
passed the night made to tremble, or quake, by
jij,in a male ostrich, Tho quality of having the wind]. (TA.)
abundant and dense

j, i.e. small feathers.

(9, g.)

(S.)

And it is said in a trad., Zj.jI C

0.

[He forbade the use of that skin, or vessel, which

it smeared with z"j, for the beverage called
Jo'].

(TA.)

3J
1. fij, aor.

;

,,

(1) and ~Ji,

(, 1;,) inf. n.j;

(., A, ]:) and

(M, [likei'jl;,

app. an inf. n.,

or perhaps a simple subst.,]) He drew in hit
breath to the utmost, by reason of disirem: ( :)
it originally signifies he drew bach his breath
vehemently, so that his ribs became wollen out:
(Er-Raghib:) dj'is the beginning of the cry of
the ass, (Lth, 8t A, Er-Rgbhib,) and of the like,
(Lth,) and is generally used in this sense; (Er-.
R&ghib;) and j, is the ending thereof; (Lth,
S, A, Er-Righib ; for the former is the drawing
in of the breath, and the latter is the sending it
forth: (Lth, S:) or the verb signifies he ntforth
his breath, after prolonging it: (M, I :) or he
sent forth his breath with a prolonged sound:
[i. e., he sighed, or uttered a long nigk', or figAed
vehemently; or he groaned:] or he .filed his
cheat, by reason of grief, and then sent forth his
breath: (TA:) or he breathed, raising his roice,
like one moaning, or in grief. (Ijar p. 20.)
[Hence,] jl'I ;.,j t The fire made a wound to be
heard from itJ burning, or its fierce burning:
(l] :) and this [sounding] is termed p*j. (TA.)
[See also...; whereJj, its inf. n., is expl., on
the authority of AZ, u signifying The jlaming,
A.- .. ,.aor blazing, of fire.] And
,j1 hi3jt1[T
sea makes a roaringby its tumultuow~]. (A,
TA.) - ,jlq i,
t The land put forth its
plants, or herbage. (TA.) -Aj, aor. , (., A, g,)

2. . 2j He smeared a receptacle [such as a
she-camel, as being likened to an ostrich in her wine-skin and a wine-jar] with ,zJj. (Mqb.)
quickness; (TA;) meaning [Quick: or] good in
, j4 [Pitch: or tar: or a sort of pitch: or
pace, and quick. (yam p. 750.) And JAJI is
the name of a certain horse that belonged to crude pitch:] i. q. j;: (A, Mgh, ]:) or se:
inf. n. ;j; (S, 1 ;) and t.,.jl; (S, g ;) He
NomRn Ibn-EI-Mundhir. (O.) _ Also A twang9
(Mqb:) or i1jj3: (A, Mqb:) or it is like ;:
carried, (,, A, .K,) a thing, (V,) or a load, or
ing bow. (TA.)
($:) it is not thej%· with which ships aresmeared,
burden, (9, A,) as, for ex., a filled waterskin.
j.ij (9, !) and t Jjt and t 1 tj, (Ibn-'Ab- but [like this inasmuch as] it is also a black subOs;
[They bear,
stance, with wnhich wine-skins are seasoned; for (TA.) You say, jW0t~l
bid, l,) or VXJ,
without $, (L, TA,) Quickh, the Aj of ships dries upon them, whereas the :..j or carry, or take of from him, and carry, his
(Ibn-'Abbad, ., L, 19,) like t),
(e,) and light. of shins does not dry: (TA:) or [crude pitch; burdens]. (A.)- Hedrew,(J, TA,) andcarried,
(L, TA. [In the C] the explanation is omitted.]) i. e.] a produce of the pine, or pitclh-tree; which (TA,) water. (i, TA.)
~ It is also an inf. n.: (9, IC,&c.:) or a simple is of two sorts, moist and dry; the latter being
2: see the next paragraph.
either cooked, or congealed of itself; tuch as
subst. (Myb.) [See 1, in severnlplaces.)
.flows of itselffrom the trees is called %j:j;such
5. Sj,3 occurs in the eabee b of El-Bukh~ee
M5J:
as is prepared by cooking, and art,'0 1 . (TI.) as meaning
;Jai.3
[q. v.]: but El-Jelal says, in
see the next preceding paragraph.
As
[See also'id: and see De Sacy's ' ' Abd-allatif," the Towsheeb, that this is not known in the lanp. 273.]_
-Also, (1,*TA,) i.e. %.j, (TA,) guage of the Arabs. (MF.)
[Freytag explains
JJ.j and r J!jJ [the latter of which is omitted [not ;g , which Frey tag has supposed to be it as meaning HIe atefatfood, breaking the fast;
in the CI] A wind that blows violently, with here intended in the ]I, and not without some like tjj;
(which latter generally means, in the
continuance; as also V ij, (31, TA,) or alAj: reason, for the passage is ambiguous,] A certain present day, he rendered greasy;) but this I
(Cl:) or V6lj%j and J3)J a-.ind making a medicine; ([, TA;) a thing that comes forth believe to be post-classical. See De Sacy's Chrest.
from the earth, [app. a sort of bitumen, perhaps Ar., sec. ed., i. 270.]
moaning (0;'
), and tounding among the trees:
another name for t..
AJbitumen Judaicum,
(a:) or J'j a quick, or snift, wind: or U or Jews' pitch,] that is an ingredient in medicines: 8: see 1, near the end of the paragraph.
and t 3!'Jij and VJlj
a violent wind, having a not the ;Jj commonly known. (TA.)
j3 A load, or burden, syn. j ., (S, A, g,) on
ajbj, i.e. sounding: the pi. of Jjij is jjij.
the iack, (1P,) or on the head, that is heavy, and
.j.
Smeared nith jj; (S, A,' Mgh, V;) in colnsequence of wthich the bearer breathes vete(TA.) - Also, (i. e. the first and second words,)
Light [in motion or action]. (Ibn-'Abbad, 1].) applied to a wine-skin, (A,) or a vessel, or recep- mently, or groans (.):
(A:) pl..;. (S, A.)
(TA.) The receptacle -A
-And The ostrich; ([;) so called because of tacle for wine; i. q. .e.
[water-skin of the kind called] L: (9,
his lightnes of pace; or because of his Za'j, thus termed quickly occasions alteration [or fer- .g:) a shin in rwhich a pastor carries hi waater:
meaning his moving [or flapping] of his wings mentation] in the wine [contained in it]. (Mgh.) pl. as above. (TA.) - The apparatuw of a trawhen running; (TA;) and so v'3ha.
You say .j;
(1~.)
o~q A jar mseared with Zjj. veller, (]i,) comprising the water-skin 4c. (TA.)

Jjj:

see Jj.

}

_ Hence it is applied to a

